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and CHMP2B) were similarly observed
to be recruited to injury sites.
Moreover, ALIX, a calcium-binding
protein capable of recruiting
these ESCRT-III components in the
absence of ESCRT-I/II [14], appeared
at membrane disruption sites. All of
these recruitment events were calcium
dependent, as they were inhibited
following depletion of calcium from
the cell culture medium. Importantly,
overexpression of a calcium-binding-
defective mutant of ALIX blocked
ESCRT-III assembly at injury sites.
Finally, the recruitment of the AAA+
ATPase, Vps4, which mediates the
disassembly of ESCRT-III polymers,
was observed at disruption sites.
The authors also present functional
evidence for the involvement of
ESCRT-III proteins in the repair
process. When CHMP2A levels
were reduced by siRNA treatment,
the repair of small, but not large,
laser-induced membrane disruptions
was inhibited. Finally, by combining
confocal and scanning electron
microscopy imaging, it was possible
to demonstrate that ESCRT-positive
membrane vesicles were shed at sites
of membrane disruption. These
shedding events were ATP dependent,
as would be expected for ESCRT
disassembly mediated by Vps4.
The authors propose that ESCRTs
mediate the repair of small membrane
disruptions (Figure 1A). Perhaps
most importantly, this work suggests
a mechanism for elimination of
pore-forming toxins from cells,
permitting cell survival from such
attack. It may be of biological
importance that, as a by-product of
this mechanism of repair, an ectosome
is produced. By contrast, repair of
larger disruptions, a process not
mediated by ESCRTs, occurs by
patching (Figure 1B).
Many unanswered questions remain
and deserve further study. First,
how exactly does calcium trigger the
necessary ESCRT assembly event?
The calcium-binding domain of ALIX
(also known as Bro1) mediates binding
to the lipid lysobisphosphatidic acid,
which is known to be present in
multivesicular bodies, but not on
the plasma membrane [15]. Second,
how is the outward budding of the
pore accomplished in the absence
of the participation of the ESCRT-I/IIcomplexes? Third, in a study
mentioned above [11], which was the
first to describe plasma membrane
budding and shedding at sites of pore
formation by streptolysin O, it was
observed that the budding event
occurred even in fixed cells, suggesting
that it was not a protein-mediated
event. Also in this previous work, only
the final scission event, not the budding
event, was found to be calcium
dependent, as would be expected if the
ESCRT-III complex alone was involved.
Is the role of the ESCRT-III proteins
therefore limited to scission? Fourth,
are other non-ESCRT proteins, besides
ALIX, involved in ESCRT-III
recruitment? Fifth, given that
membrane disruptions are common
under physiological conditions in vivo,
is this a new and physiologically
important pathway for ectosome
production? Finally, the calcium
regulation demonstrated formembrane
repair raises the question of whether
this signaling pathway may be
universally important in other
ESCRT-mediated vesicle formation
events, such as those occurring in the
multivesicular body or during virus
budding.
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AgainTawny crazy ants are spreading across the southern U.S., replacing one of the
most notorious invasive pests, the red imported fire ant. A crucial factor in this
process is that tawny crazy ants are able to efficiently detoxify fire ant venom.Daniel J.C. Kronauer
Ants are among the most devastating
invasive species globally. They can
pose a danger to agriculture and
constitute serious public health
hazards [1,2]. Like other exotic species,invasive ants can occur at extremely
high population densities in their
introduced range, where they often
outcompete and displace local native
species [1,2]. A frequently cited notion
that helps explain this phenomenon is
the ‘enemy release hypothesis’. This
Figure 1. Crazy ant vs. fire ant.
(A) Habitats like this parking lot in the southern U.S. have become battle grounds between two invasive ant species, the red imported fire ant,
Solenopsis invicta, whose nest mound is depicted here, and the tawny crazy ant, Nylanderia fulva. (B) The ‘‘undefeated’’ Solenopsis invicta is
best known for terrorizing picnic parties with its burning sting. (C) A worker of the tawny crazy ant, which is currently locally displacing fire ants
in the invasive range. Photographs ª Alex Wild.
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R373hypothesis posits that, once removed
from the ecological context of their
natural environment, invasive species
flourish due to the absence of their
natural and coevolved predators,
pathogens and competitors [3,4].
The red imported fire ant, Solenopsis
invicta, is a particularly notorious
invasive species that might have
profited from escaping its natural
enemies (Figure 1A,B) [5]. Living up to
their name (invicta — the undefeated),
fire ants have weathered all human
extermination efforts [6]. However, it
now seems that they may have finally
met their master, not in the form of
humans, but in another successful
invader, the tawny crazy ant,
Nylanderia fulva, which is currently
muscling out fire ants in Florida and
along the U.S. Gulf Coast (Figure 1C).
In a recent paper in Science, Edward
LeBrun and colleagues [7] provide
an important clue as to how exactly
crazy ants might achieve this unlikely
feat.
The fire ant is a native of South
America, and was introduced to the
U.S. on cargo ships that docked in
Mobile, Alabama, sometime during the
first half of the 20th century. The famous
ant biologist Edward O. Wilson, who
lived in Mobile as a young boy in the
1940s, recounts his early encounters
with fire ants in his autobiography
Naturalist [8]. Fire ants inflict a sting
that burns like, well, fire, and costU.S. taxpayers an estimated one billion
dollars annually in damages and pest
control expenses [9]. These tenacious
beasts made such an impression on
Wilson that he dedicated years of his
life to studying them, and 65 years later
still wouldn’t shy away from forcefully
demonstrating the impact of fire
ant stings in the NOVA episode Lord
of the Ants (http://video.pbs.org/video/
980049632/). As Walter Tschinkel,
another famous ant biologist, notes in
his book The Fire Ants, ‘‘Amere decade
or two after establishing itself at
the water’s edge in Mobile Harbor,
S. invicta went from a struggling minor
member of a cut-throat ant community
in South America to a major dominant
creature in an immense new land’’ [6].
In fact, fire ants have been so
successful in their invasive range that
they have since used their original point
of introduction in the U.S. as a stepping
stone to colonize additional faraway
lands, including China and Australia
[10]. But what makes fire ants such
successful invaders? Besides
escaping their natural enemies, another
part of the story seems to be their
potent alkaloid venom [11], which not
only leads to pus-filled sores when
injected into Edward O. Wilson’s skin
on public television, but also acts as
a powerful topical insecticide [12,13].
This makes fire ants particularly
well-equipped to confront and often
displace the native ants and otherinsects that they encounter on their
global conquest.
More recently, however, it appears
that the tide has turned in the southern
U.S. and fire ants are being swept away
by yet another invader, the tawny crazy
ant, which is named after its erratic,
dizzying movements. Tawny crazy ants
reach even higher population densities
than fire ants, and further impoverish
local arthropod communities [14]. So
what enables crazy ants to overthrow a
competitor as mighty as the fire ant?
Edward LeBrun and colleagues from
the University of Texas at Austin, who
have studied fire ants for many years,
noticed that tawny crazy ants are highly
resilient to fire ant venom and, upon
being confronted with said venom,
display a peculiar and highly
stereotyped behavior [7]. Standing on
their middle and hind legs, they touch
the tip of their abdomen to their
mandibles, run their front legs through
their mouthparts, and then vigorously
groom themselves. This behavioral
sequence is repeated seemingly as
needed.
To investigate whether the ants
used some sort of chemical from an
exocrine gland in their abdominal tip
to detoxify fire ant venom, the
researchers conducted a series of
simple behavioral experiments. Unlike
fire ants, crazy ants don’t sting, but
instead have a so-called acidopore,
a specialized gland opening at the
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discharge chemicals. The researchers
first showed that survival after
exposure to fire ants dramatically
decreased in tawny crazy ants that had
their acidopore experimentally sealed.
Sealing the acidopore in itself, on the
other hand, did not adversely affect the
ants. This suggested that tawny crazy
ants indeed apply some glandular
product from the acidopore to their
mandibles before spreading it to
their entire body surface.
Two exocrine glands open into the
crazy ant acidopore, the Dufour’s
gland, which is the source of alarm
pheromone, and the venom gland,
which produces venom that primarily
consists of the ant classic formic acid.
In a second experiment, the
researchers showed that only the
content of the crazy ant venom gland,
but not of the Dufour’s gland, detoxifies
fire ant venom. They then demonstrated
that the same detoxifying effect can
also be observed when applying formic
acid directly, strongly suggesting that
formic acid itself serves as the
detoxifying agent. Although the precise
action of formic acid in this context is
unknown, LeBrun and colleagues [7]
surmise that formic acid might detoxify
fire ant venom as a topical insecticide
by denaturing venom enzymes that are
required to disrupt cell membranes and
allow the alkaloid fraction of the venom
to penetrate.
In a final experiment, the researchers
showed that the behavioral response
displayed by crazy ants is specific
to interactions with S. invicta. While
crazy ants showed some level of
detoxification behavior in response
to confrontations with other ants that
employ defensive compounds,
including several close relatives of
S. invicta, their detoxification response
increased markedly when exposed to
S. invicta.
The triumphal procession of crazy
ants into the U.S. began in the early
2000s, nearly a century after the
introduction of fire ants. Despite the
fact that the crazy ant infestation went
anything but unnoticed, the crazy ants’
taxonomic identity, and therefore their
native range, remained controversial.
This controversy was resolved recently
in an effort by Dietrich Gotzek and
colleagues that employed a
combination of morphometrics and
molecular data [15]. Once the species
had been unequivocally identified as
Nylanderia fulva, it became clear thatthe likely source of the crazy ant
invasion was the watershed area of the
Parana´ River in northern Argentina,
Paraguay, and southern Brazil. This
region is infamous as a prolific cradle of
invasive ants, including other major
pests like the Argentine ant and, who
would have guessed, the red imported
fire ant. And here lies the crux of the
story: crazy ants and fire ants are old
acquaintances. In other words, crazy
ants and fire ants probably share
millions of years of evolutionary history,
sufficient time for crazy ants to evolve
specific behavioral responses that
allow them to co-exist and compete
with fire ants in their shared native
range. In fact, the competition with
crazy ants might be an important factor
in restricting fire ants in their native
range. In that sense, the study by
LeBrun and colleagues [7] makes a
strong case for the enemy release
hypothesis, and provides a fascinating
example of what happens when the
evolutionary past of invasive species
finally catches up with them.
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Trimming the Root TipsHow is a rapid cellular turnover of the lateral root cap achieved in plants to
control cap size in the growing root tips? Downstream of ANAC033/
SOMBRERO, a highly organized and temporally coordinated cell death
program involving BFN1 nuclease-mediated rapid corpse clearance eliminates
these cells.Shri Ram Yadav and Yka¨ Helariutta*
Programmed cell death (PCD), an
intracellular program for death, plays
a fundamental role in various biological
processes, including growth and
development, in almost all eukaryotes.In plants, PCD can either be
developmentally regulated or induced
by abiotic and biotic factors [1–3].
During development, PCD is known
to control some specialized
differentiation programs of certain
plant tissues, such as the pollen
